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LINCOLN, Of. n.Bpec1al Telegram.)
In answer to a request from County At-

torney English of Omaha for an opinion
as to whether the official baUot should ba
printed la a single column. Attorney Gen-

eral Praut this morning snswered that the
county clerk la required by law to furnish

Ingle column ballots only.

It la understood that In Douglas county
the ballot will be fully six feet long, and
white Attorney General Prout atatea In hl
onlnlon that such a ballot will be Incon
venient and olffloult to print, he holds
that the law la plain on the eubject. and

none other than a single column
tallot can ba used.

Another Calky Shortage.
Another, of 1114 has been found

In tha records of former Adjutant General
Colby by Special Examiner Wiggins and It
to reported that criminal proceedings may
soon ba atarted by the atatc against Gen-

eral C'oiby.
This money was said to have been sent

by General Colby to tha captain of the
company at Wllher. to ba paid to the so-

ldier, but waa later returned to General
Colby by the bondsmen of the captain and
so far Mr. Wiggins haa been unable to dis-

cover any record, of It being turned back
' 'o the atate.

Governor Mickey and General Colby have
had several talks about the matter over the
telephone and !t Is understood that General
Colby gave tha governor little satisfaction.

Odd ' Fellows Kleet OMeera. ,
The election of officers by the grand lodge

of Independent Order of Odd Fellows and
the Rebekah assembly resulted aa follows:

Odd Fellows W. A. Leese of Lincoln,
grand master; F. P. Corrlck of Coxad.
deputy grand master; J. K. Morrison of
Uaryly, grand warden; C. E. Llnd of Cen-

tral City and L P. Gage were voted on for
secretary, but the vote will not be counted
until thla afternoon.

Rebekahs Mrs. Nettie Corrlck of Coxad,
president; Mrs. Llnd Southland of South
Omaha, vice president; Mrs. Catharine
Jackson of Lincoln, warden.

It waa dedded to indefinitely postpone
the proposition to erect a permanent home
In Lincoln. The lodge, transacted routine
business and adjourned. The delegates at-

tended degree work tonight. Blair degree
staff gave the Initiator' work. Falls City

, gave the first degree and Beatrice the sec-

ond.
The Rebekahs decided to turn over t&SQu

to the grand lodge, diverting it from the
home trustee fund.

School Seperlatendeate Meet.
The annual meeting of the Superintend-

ents' and Principals' association began Its
cession in Memorial hall this afternoon
with a large number of members In attend-
ance. ' The meetings will hold over until
Saturday evening and the attendance is
expected to be materially Increased to-

morrow and the next day. Papers were
read thla afternoon by O. R. Bowman of
Lincoln. E. H. Koch of Seward, George
Crocker of Falls City. A. E. Ward of
Hartington. C. O. Stewart of York, J. C.
Waddell of Pawnee City. Charles Arnot
of Fremont, W. A. Julian of Hastings. A.
Softley of Grant and G-- W. Crumb of
Madison. 'A debate ton the question, "Re-
solved. That the minimum age for admls--i

to school shoald be years," was an
....resting feature of the afternoon. The

affirmative side waa upheld by Mrs. Leora
Rustln of Alliance, while C. 8. Wortman of
Plattsmouth looked after the other aide.
The evening papers were read by D. K.
Lutby of Ashland. Charles Fordyce of
University Place, A. G. Smith of Central
City. C. 8. Jones of Crawford. J. W. Sear-so- n

of Wahoo. C. W. Taylor of Geneva,
W. H. Wagner of Hebron, G. H. Thomas
Of McCook and Paul Gosa of Ord.

Agalaat Hosae
The supreme court has sustained the

validity of the act giving the State Bank-
ing Board control over Installment invest-
ment companies and haa given Judgment
of ouster against the Northwestern Trust
company of Omaha, a corporation that
ought to continue business without a cer-

tificate of authority from the State Bank-
ing Board. This company, operating on
the home plan, refused to
comp'y with the act panned by the legis-
lature two years ago and Attorney General
Prout began action to oust rhe corporation
of Its franchise and to annul lis powers
and privileges.

City Caaaat Toiler! Taxes.
The court finds void a tax sought to be

imposed by the city of Omaha against the
Aachen aV Munlck Fire Insurance company
for municipal purposes upon the gross
premiums received within the city for the
preceding calendar year under . section

Catarrh of the Stomach,

A PleeMat, Simpio but Sat and
Lilcttual Cure lor u

Catarrh of the stomach haa long been
conaideted the next thing to Incurable.
The usual symptoms are a full or bloating
sensation after eating, accompanied some-
times with sour or watery risings, a forma-
tion of gases, causing pressure on the
heart and lungs ana aimcuu breathing,
headaches, fickle appetite, nervousness aad
a general played out, languid feeling

There la often a foul taste in the mouth,
coated tongue and if the interior of the
stomach could be seen It would show a
s lmy. Inflamed condition.

The cure tor this common and obstinate
trouble is found in a treatment which
caiuee the food to be readilly, thoroughly
dike. led before it baa time to ferment and
irritate the delicate mucous surfaces of the
stomach. To secure a prompt and healthy
digeatiuo ie the one necessary thUig to do
and when normal digestion la secured the
catarrhal condition will have disappeared.

According to Dr. Harlanaon. the safeat
and bt treatment la to uae after each
meal ' a tablet, compoaed of Diastase,
AoepUc Pepsin, a Utle Nux. Golden Seal
and fruit acids. These tablets can now be
found at all drug atorea under the name
of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets and not
being a patent medicine can be used with
perfect safety and assurance that healthy
appetite and thorough digeatiuo will (a'
low their regular use after mraJa.

Mr. K. a. Workman. Chicago, Ul.. writes-Catarr-
ia a local condition resulting

i - w " '"v ueaa. whereby
the lining membrane of the noae become
Inflamed and the potaonoua discharge tyJZ
" miu ulc th...reaches the stomach. this producing. .,nnrti uil..i . virrnn - - -- uioorltl,-, rracribed for me for three year fur catarrh
of stomach without cute, hut today i
the kaput of men after alng onlr nZ.
bos of tfluart a Dyspepul TabUta. j
not find werda to express m
good reeling. 1 have found flesh, apnetii.
and aound reet from their use."

Btuaxt'S Dyspepaia Tablets U tU a featpreparation as well as the simple ,ndconvenient remedy for any form
Indigestion, catarrh of stomach, bilious

eea. aoar stomach, heartburn aad hioai"
ln after meals

SI of the new revenue law. The tax
rnmtnisrloner of Omaha was made defend-
ant tn an Injunction stilt to prevent the
collection of the tax. The coart holds that
the levy of taxee complained of la void
because the assessment waa not made pur-
suant to any ordinance of the city of
Omaha, but under the supposed direct au-

thority of section fifty-etg- ht of the new
revenue law, and therefore was a violation
of sections six and seven of article nine of
the constitution. Other suits, differing only
In the kind of Insurance written, were de-

cided In the same way. the Judgment of the
district court being affirmed.

Railroad Bridge Hot Taxable.
The case of the Burlington railroad

against Cam county, an appeal. Is affirmed
by the supreme court. The principles In-

volved In this case are Identical with tho--
In the Richardson county case passed upon
at the last session and known as the Rulo
bridge case. The decision In the latter
case is followed and approved in the Cas
county case. It waa sought to Impose .i

local tax upon the railroad bridge of the
Burlington across the Missouri river at
Plattsmouth.

Xew Bar Coaa-Mlsal- oa

Members of the new bar commission of
the supreme court, appointed for a term
of one year, are: C. J. Garlow of Columbus,
Frank H. Woodland of Omaha, J. L.

of Mlnden. C. H. Aldrich of David
City and Fred Shepherd of Lincoln.

Wolf Baaaty Clataa Void.
Parties holding wolf bounty claims

against the state that were rejected by
Auditor Weston because they had not been
filed In his office within two years of their
date will not get their money. The supreme
court decided this today In the case brought
up from the Lancaster county district court
wherein the Lincoln 6afe and Trust com-
pany sued Auditor Weston for the value
of claims that he had rejected.

Carbine Tax Sastalae.
In the paving tax ca.ies of Francis A. M.

Eddy and others against the city of Omaha
and Mattle D. Valentine against the city
of Omaha the decision of the supreme
court remands to the district court wjtb
directions to modify Its decree to as to sus-
tain the validity of the curbing and gutter-
ing taxes In payment In paving districts
Nos. 48 and 7, and to dismiss the action
as to the Omaha Loan and Trust company's
saving bank. Aa to all other matters the
Judgment of the district court Is affirmed.

Bellas; aa Reinsurance.
Acting on the opinion of the attorney

general. Insurance Deputy Pierce haa held
that it ie necessary for all fire insurance
com pan Us that Issue policies of reinsur-
ance on Nebraska risks to be regularly ad-

mitted to transact business in this state;
also, that all policies of reinsurance be
signed by some regularly licensed agent in
this state.

The opinion of the attorney general was
In answer to this question by Mr. Pierce:
"Has a Are Insurance company which is
authorised to transact business In this state
authority to reinsure Nebraska risks In
companies not so authorised 7"

Mr. Straws Restrains.
Appeal to the Insurance department of

the state by President Johanna Strawn to
restrain Royal Oak lodge No. 10). Royal
Achates, of Omaha, from electing Its off-
icers semi-annuall- y, as provided for by a
special dispensation, has been sustained,
and Mrs. Johanna 8trawn will bold on to
her office.

Wonaaa Attempts galclde.
Mrs. Catherine Zlska, formerly of Wil-

bur. Imagined that she waa tormented by
demons and tried to commit suicide last
night in the county Jail. A prisoner gave
the alarm, and Sheriff Ress rescued the
woman, who waa trying to choke herself
with a towel. She had been apprehended
on an Insanity charge, and waa sent to the
asylum tocy.( r

'Arrange for ' Farmers' lastltate.
An announcement was made .today by the

State University School of Agriculture that
all farmers who desired institutes might
have them by providing for a hall. The
atate agricultural school will furnish the
lecturer. Prof. T. L. Lyon of Lincoln has
charge of the work.

THEATRICAL DREAM SHATTERED

Three Omaha Girls Land la Police
Coart Instead, of aa Stage.

FREMONT. Neb.. Oct. 20. (Special.)
Three girls who gave their names to the
police as ' Mary, Maggie and Clara Dlpp,
accompanied by three tough-lookin- g young
fellows, whose names appear on the police
Judge's docket as Harry Nace, Harry
Laugberty and Harry Galvin, were ar
rested last evening as they were leaving
the wine room of the Eno house saloon
for disorderly conduct. The girls claimed
to be sisters and said their parents live In
Omalia, but declined to give their address.
In police court this morning they said that
they met the men in Omaha a few days ago
and they offered them positions on the
stage at fcalarlea of $10 and expenses a week
tn a company which they said they were
organising at Fremont. The girls were
wholly without experience along those lines,
but said they were assured they would be
able to hold down their places, so they
came up here with the men yesterday aft-
ernoon. Arriving here they found that the
theatrical company only had an Imaginary
existence, but after having drank a few
beers they became reckless of the conse-quence- a.

The fellows acknowledged that
they had Induced the girls to coma up here
snd that the theatrical business was all1
talk, and seemed very anxious to keep their
Identity a secret. They pleaded guilty to
disorderly conduct and were given five days
each lu the county Jail. The girls returned
to Omaha this morning with hopes of bril-
liant theatrical careers shattered and in-
dignant feelings against the three men.
The police are satistied that the names
given by the men are fictitious, but a thor-
ough search disclosed nothing from which
their true names could be ascertained.

Heeerd Breaklag Caartatloa.
BEATRICE, Neb.. Oct 50. (Special.) The

supervisor convention of the Third and
Fourth districts held by the republicans
of this city will go down in history as a
record breaker for this county as regards
the number of ballots taken to nominate
a candidate for supervisor. The convention
.convened Tuesday evening at I o'clock and
balloting continued until I o'clock yesterday
morning, when the convention adjourned
until S o'clock last evening, baling taken
SI ballots without a choice.

After convening last evening the con-
vention balloted until 11:4S, when H. J.
Randall waa nominated on the th ballot!
The candidates were W. J. Todd of the
First ward. C. C. Knapp of the Second.
Harry Ford of the Third and 1L J. Randall
of the Fourth. t

At the township convention held Immed-
iately following the supervisor convention
Eugene Mack waa nominated for constable
on the first ballot over George Hasellon.

Cedar Halds Has a Hmm, "

CEDAR RAPIDS. .Ia.. Oct -4-8pecial.)
--rl'edar Rapids haa experienced somewhat
of a building boom this season. Since a
lire In block 4. laat January. Postmaster
Tracy . has erected and occupied a brick
building. 3x0. This building to equlppej
with the latest and snuet modern fixture
and gives the town one of the handsomest
little, poetofflcee la the state. Cotuptoa-Reulnso- n

Co. have Just occupied their new
brkk storeroom,' iOxM. with a new aad
complete stock of general merchandise,
valued at Sii.Odo. H. E. Bodie. druggist,
occupies a new tero-stor- y brick, Axso. re-

cently erected by Simons at Co. The 8. 8.
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Hsdly Co.. bankers, are completing a
rery substantial brick building, two sto-
ries. Cx-O- , which they will occupy about
January t

Rlows Hie Owa Head Off.
tTICA, NeK. Oct. X Speclal Telegram.)
At an early Vur this morning Joachim

Moeller. living with his son, about six
miles north of here, and about years
old. came out of his room and Inquired of
his son, who was building a fire, where
the ramrod to his shotgun mas. It was
found and given to him. He returned to
his room and a few minutes later on an
exrlosion was heard. An Investigation
proved that he had tilown off the whole
side of his face and head. No Cause U
given for the act. He leaves a family and
fivo grown children.

Aadrewa at Sorth Platte.
NORTH PLATTE. Neb . Oct. Special

Telegram. Chancellor Andrews of the
University of Nebraska spent yesterday In
this city. In the morning he visited the
high school and eighth grades and made
addresses to the students. In the afternoon
he rode on horseback to the experimental
farm and Inspected It. He returned to Lin-
coln at midnight. Mr. Andrews said the
North Platte schools mere second to none
m the state for efficiency. .

Barkett Opens at Aabara.
AUBURN. Neb., Oct. -gressman

E. J. Burkett opened the cam-
paign In thla town last night at the New
opera house. The day was wet. the roads
bad and the night cold, and consequently
few country people turned out, but a falrlv
well tilled house greeted Mr. Burkett. He
defended the revenue law and then
launched upon national Issues. His speech
was well received and be was frequently
applauded.

'eateared for Highway Robbery.
PAPILLION, Neb.. Oct. 20 i Special.)

In the district court in the case of Erve
Hike and James Dillon Hike, having been
found guilty of highway robbery, the at
torney for the defense advised his client t

to plead guilty, which he did. Judge But- -
ton sentenced them Hike to four years j

and Dillon to three years in the peniten-
tiary.

Cold at Grant.' GRANT. Neb.. Oct. 20 Special Tele-
gram.) Rain and snow visited this sec-
tion Tuesday with exceedingly high wind
and turning colder Wednesday night. Ice
formed on ponds and vegetation was
killed.

Kews of Nrkraika.
FREMONT. Oct. 30. There was a light

frost last night, the titst of the season. It
will benefit corn. The bottom lands are
so wet as to seriously interfere with husk-
ing and plowing.

BEAThlCt:. Oct. 2.-L- ren Folden, a
boy, was brought before Judge

Bourne yesterday on the charge of Incorri-
gibility, preferred by his parents. He was
ordered sent to the reform school.

SCHLYLER. Oct. 20. -- Again there ia
withdrawal from opportunity to achievepolitical greatness. Jama Hughes, demo
cratic nominee for state aeualor from the
1 we:un district, cwmuiialna Fleuet'oliax counties, has withdrawn bis name.
Mr. Hughes lives in Schuyler, but his wila--
arawai leaves a bcnuyier candidate for tin
place D. N. McCord. the populist nominee.

NORFOLK. Oct. Jn. t mpire Smith, of
l noen win not nave time to oversee any
more bae ball games this season. There
is a base ball game on at his bourn which
will take all or his attention. iTwfns form
the battery, and they are keeping the popu
lar umpire wnose wora on tne diamond is
about Hie best that ever happened In N
braska. jumping sideways trom morning
until night.

ALBION. Oct . This place was visitedMonday night by one of the most severe
eiectricai storms of the season, accoiivpanied with a heavy downpour of rain
wnicn nam continued until the present
time. Wednesday morning the rain changed
10 snow, dui soon slutted to rain again
and continuing for some forty-eig- ht hours.
The thermometer Is at the freeslng point
and unless there Is a change we will have
yiemy 01 ice uy morn Tig.

BEATRICE. Oct. -The local aerie oftagles gave a smoker last night In the
Auditorium, which was well attended. Theprogram consisted of a hypnotic entertain-
ment given by Prof. J. L. Schlek of thiscity, after which a wrestling exhibition
mas pulled on between Patrick DeVanev
a professional wrestler, and three local men
named Hislop. Hall and Stout. DeVaney
succeeded In throwing the three, in forty- -
nve nnnuies 01 nara wrestling.

BATTLE CREEK. Oct 20. Battle 0khas just passed through the worst October
rainstorm that nas been known for years
It began on the evening of October IT and
msieu tony-eig- ni hour. i hunder. light-
ning and a fearful wind accompanied tha
rain. It blew down chimneys and did other
damage. 1 wo and three-fourth- s Inches of
rain fell and the thermometer fell from
TO to 3S. It has cleared this evening and
Is growing warmer. There has been no
rrost yet

OSCEOLA. Oct. 20. Osceola has Just had
th3 opportunity of its life to get a park
rignt in ine nean 01 ine city. lor Lr. Smith
of Cedar Rapids, la., who is a large land
owner in me county, as well as In 09ceola,
offered to give the village a whole block
of land. 3to feet square, for a park, and
asked In return that the streets be opened
through his land and lots, but the trustees
could not see their way clear to accept
the doctor a proposition and the matter
nas been declared on.

NORFOLK. Oct. 2. A daylight aikault
in ine ousiesi pan 01 upon JohnIrwin an old cabman, bv tva mnnp.rf
and a thrilling by the strangers outor me city, anving at Dreaicneck ped toget away from equally earnest pursuing
puuee, auoruea a sennauon nere wnicn willnot end until the two men. now thought
to be In Stanton, are arrested and sen-
tenced. Irwin was left In bad shape, with
a long, deep gash In his head. Severalyears ago ne was slugged and robbed andten tor aeaa in tins city.

WHLILIK. jet. :w. rne new m
bridge acroxs the Platte liver at this place
iiav ueen neari) eiiuugn completed thatteams are crossing daily from Butlercounty in great numoers. navlng begun
before all of the side rails were In place.
A great deal of work remains to be doneyet. such as sway bracing and building
vi iiu-aip- . jnerviiaiiia ana Dusinessmen of Schuyler greatly appreciate the re-
newed tide from across the river, discon-
tinued entirely since the bridee was takenout by ice In the spring of 1&0.

SCHl'TLER. Oct. 20. The first killing
fros i)f the present autumn occurred lastnight and was so light that there yet re-
mains much that l unkilled. The weatherof the last few days portended a frost otgreat severity for the first clear night fol-
lowing it. so the tightness was a great sur-
prise. Farmers have been hopeful duringmany days that a severe frost would mm..
to move aap from stalks and leaves to prop-
erly mature corn. Last night's frost will
fix most uf It, and conditions are now suchmat one 01 me very oesi crops in quail--
that ever has been harvested In thiscounty will be gathered this fail. In Uvlthe first killing frost here was on Septem-
ber 12. In lia on September IS.

SCHUYLER. Oct 2.-T- he fine weatherwhich haa continued throughout this fallwas Interrupted here yesterday by therecoming dowu from the northwest tne rem-
nants of the recut blixxard lu that act-ion. As yet no snow haa fallen or fn..,ln.
occurred, but It Is very windy, cold anddisagreeable. There cannot be recalled amore remarkable autumn than this withIts finely growing spring like lawns andtrees as grven and full leaved almost as tnsummer time. The rains this month put
the ground In prime condition for fail seed-
ing, which for a time waa despalredVof on
account of the dry weather. All rail grains
have made good, strong starts and are Insplendid condition to go through the winter.
Fall pastures are unuaually good.

DEATH RECORD.
1

Heary Meyer.
Henry Meyer of the firm of Meyer A

Raapke. wholesale grocers. Itti Harney
street died at 11 yesterday morning at
hla residence, pt! Howard street, aged M
The funeral will be held Saturday, Nut
plana In detail are not yet made, Mr.
Meyer ia one of the old Inhabitants and
prominent clUsena of Omaha, having come
here in IK!. He .was born in Hamburg.
Germany. He begun business st Tenth and
Dodge streets In 1. From 1871 to I7 he
waa a member of the firm of Pundt Meyer

Raapke, which did a thriving business.
Mr. Meyer always has been credited with
excellent business sagacity and as a man
he was popular among boats of friends dur-
ing the years of his long residence In
Omaha, where his efforts were invariably

1
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In one of the most fashionable theaters of Omaha the other evening one gentle

man drew another aside and whispered mysteriously. "Did you find it?"
"Find what?" said the other.
"That small thing to look for big thing to find."

, "Sure," said the second, much relieved, "it's in my coat how."
The Berg-Swanso- n sign of tightness is in a good many coats, on a good

many ot the best dressed men in Omaha- - Hand made and head mads.

i CORRECT DRESS FOR MEN AND BOYS.

lent In the promotion of the city's welfare.
Mr. Meyer leaves a wife and four children.

Gewrge Phillips.
COLUMBUS, Neb.. Oct 3a (Special Tele

gram.) George Phlllipe died here today, st
the home of hia son, Hon. O. W. Phillips,
after a short Illness from pneumonia, Mr.
Phillips wss born In Onondago county. New
York, August SL 1824. and was among the
early settlers of Douglas county. He came
west In the spring of 1M4 and landed In
Omaha from a steamboat, making the trip
up the Missouri river from 8t Louis. He
at once located on the old military road
near the present site of Elk City, which
was bis home for nearly thirty-fiv- e years.
With his aged wife they came to this blty
sis years ago to make their home with their
only son. Hon, G. W. Phillips. He belonged
to the Masonic order and M a member
of the Waterloo. Neb., lodge. The funeral
will be held Saturday morning and the
remains will be laid to rest at Elk City. '

hymeneal"
eher-Heasek- rr.

HUMBOLDT. Neb., Oct
MrFred Buber and Miag Lucy Hunaeker
were married at the Dry Branch church
yesterday afternoon in tha presence of In-

vited relatlvas and friends to the number

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

fDY telephoning No. 316, or calling

at the City Ticket Office. 1324
Farnam Street, or at the office of

the Omaha Transfer Co., 208
South 14th Street, you may have
your baggage checked from your
residence, office, hotel or club, via
the Union Pacific to your destina-

tion, relieving you of the trouble
and anxiety often occasioned pas-

sengers when starting on a railroad
journey.

groom end bride. After the exercises at
the church a reception and wedding supper
were given st the home of the bride's par - j

enta. Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Hunxeker. a short j

distance away, and dancing followed. The J

, m t ( nuruea are memnera ni moneer
'

families, have been raised here and will go
at once to housekeeping upon the farm of j

the elder Buber. .even mile, southwest of j

this city. ;

Jolly-Marqaar- dt.

BEATRICE, Neb.. Oct. 20. (Special.)
Yesterday morning at T o'clock at the home
of the bride's parents in West Beatrice
occurred the marriage of Miss Anna. B.
Marquardt to Mr. Ft. W. Jolly. Rev. A. J.
Marquardt. father of the bride, officiating.
After a wedding trip of several weeks in
the south Mr. and Mrs. Jolly will be at
home to their friends at 1313 Mk-higa-n ave-
nue, Kansas City.

Ptrrle-Mardec- lc

SCHUYLER. Neb.. Oct. 20. (Special.- )-
Married. at the home of the bride In this
city. Oct. IV. MUis Olive- - Murdoi k and Mr.
Joseph Plrrte. Rev. T. C. Webster t.ftt.iat-Ing- .

' .

FIRE RECORD.

tables la Aasaaa Telaay.
IOWA CITY. Ia . (Vt 1ft I

B

i .(. Nothing is known as to the origin j

01 me nre.
Blase at Old Pesablaa. '

PEMBINA. N. li., Oct. a.-K- lre. which
broke out in the business section of Old!
femmnn nil n. him tiamavA h ih I, 1

mated at JKw.OuO, with partial insuranoe.

WESTERN MATTERS AT CAPITAL

Postal Aaaalataeeats Made aad e--
braska Uets Sew .Natleaal

Bank.
(From a Staff Correspondent)

WASHINGTON, Oct. peci il Te
William W. Rapp has bees, ap-

pointed postmaster at Dudley, Wapello
county, la., vice V. IIa lroth. resigned.

An additional rural free delivery route
has been ordered established November
1 at Ridgeway, Winneshiek county, Ia.
The route embraces an area of tmenty- -
two square miles, containing a population
of St.

Tho National Hank of North Bend. North
Bend. Neb., has been authorised to begin
business, with fc&.KO capita:. M. D wllng
Is ptesldent. T. B. Purcell vice president,
Thomas H. powler catbier.

ITEtNCUtT lAMPBrTOHg APPOINTED

'Preaaatleas ta Pill araarlea Dae ta
tlavcu-- a ni...t..of about h. The ceremony was performed Anana Menneuite stables at High Amana. ' W ASHINGTON. Oct. . Captain Henry

by Rev. B. Lehrer and the couple were j lows county, were burned to the ground j f-- Beeley of Bdaton today waa appointedattended by las Lucy Buber and Mr. John last night. Twenty-seve- n horses were Inspector of hulls, and Theodore T. Mer-- J.

Hunaeker. alster aad brother lo the burned alive. The loaa will reach about ser.au iapeclor ot boilers ia lb steam.

boat inspection service at New Tork. Thes
appointments are one of the results of the)
conclusions of the S locum disaster com- -
mission, the appointees taking the places
of James A. Dumont, Inspector of hulls.

land Thomas 11. Barrett, Inspector cf boil
ers. whose removal from the service for'
Isxity and neglect In performing their du
ties, which has been directed by President
Roosevelt

Csptsin Seeley at present la an Inspector
of hulls st Boston and will be transferred
to New York. He was one of the officers
who made the examination of the condi-
tion of the vessels at New York following
the 8 locum disaster. Mr. Meraereau now
fills the position of assistant inspector of
boilers st tlie port of New York, his new
office being given him aa a promotiuu for
creditable work In the past

HemtlKa DAY

At Warld's Pslr.
October S haa been selected aa Nebraska

Day. The Wabash Is the line all We
breaks ne will use aa It lands all passe: gers
at World's Pair station, main entrance
World's Fair grounds, thus saving exit
car fare, time and much acaoyance.

A vary low rate has been made from all
stations. For Nebraska Day badge. World a
Pair guide and all Information, call at Wa-
bash City office, 1G01 Farnam street or ad-
dress Harry E. Moores, O. A. P, Q. Waav
R. R , Omaha, Neb.

P. 8. All agents can sell jreuj taroiigt a&4
reule jeu la Wabash,


